
FIBUSH WANTS
TO PLAY FAIR

Protests Against Taxing the
Wheels of School-

children.

Wants to Attract People Bather
Than Drive Them

Away.

Thinks His Fellow-Counoilmen Begin
Business at the Wrong

End.

Oakland Office Sax Fsaxcipco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 10. f

Theque-tion of taxing bicycles is now
occupying the attention of thousands of
cyclists in this city and of the City Coun»
cil. The ordinance which has b?en drawn
up imposes a tax of $1 on ail bicycles ustd
in the city of Oakland. This inciu.'e* the
visiting cyclist--, Pcbool-chi.dren and la-
borers, and persons who use wheels to go
tojand from the;r work. In addition to

_y£,? tax each cyclist is required to have a
license- tag on Hie nnndle-Darof th*wh«ei,
so that police officers and license inspect*
or*willsee at one- that the law has been
complied with. F~>r v olation of the ordi-
nnnce a nenaltv of $'.00 or fiftydays in the
County Jail is imposed.

''Tbii is monstrous," Br.id Councilman
Fibuih to-day, '-and us absurd as 1believe
it is Itlrgal. Every Sunday in summer
thousands of cyclists come to this side
of the bay and every one of them spend 8
a dollar or two. Ifmis ordinance be passed
it simply means that thousand? of Visitors
v.i iOe arrested as soon as they get here,
and wi!i be so di«pu=ted tbat tuey will
turn back and go somewhere else. Every
man riding in from Berkeley or Alamedn
or ilaywards, as well as coming fr;>m SanFranci?c>, willbe pounced on a« soon as
he gets inside of the city limits of the
city of Oak and. and the result willbe
that a considerable amount of trade will
be driven out of this city. We seem to
have done everything possible to cause
people to ignore us and refuse to come
here, and this is more ac ion of the same
k:nd.

'The carriages of the rich people on
Jackson street are not taxed ana yet
there is a disposition to imposed tax on
a poor man who has an old'wheel to ?ave
carfare. Scores of children attend the
high school who wouiit not be abie to do
itif they had to pay carfare every day. It
l? wrong to say that these people can af-
ford to pay from $50 to $100 for a wheel
an '. can uierefore pay a licence. Alot of
them, in fact the majority of this ciass,
have wheels that they have bought for
$10, anil as for the children a great many
of them have obtained their wheels as
rremiums by all sorts of schemes. It is
not the amount of the tax Ioppose, it is
the principle of the thing, and it i- time
enough to iex people whose wheels do no-
in any way te*r np the streets when
those who can afford four-horse teams and
heavy carriages are made to pay their
>-hart of keeping the streets in good
order."

Death oT W. D. Berry.
IOAKLAND,Oct. lft.

—
W. D. Berry, the

M er editor of the Spirit of t c Times,
§i last night at bis home. 2116 Union

\u25a0Nreet, after a lon* illness. He wa- quite
well known as a politician, and hi the
time of hi- deßh was connectet witn the
California Jockey Club. He was 43 years old
anil a native of Tennessee. During General
McComb's term &* warden at San Quentm
Mr. Berry served as captain of the yards.
He leaves a widow, two children and a
sister, Mrs. Wilu-'m Kent.*

would Sot pay fare.
Tiro Young People "Who Went to

Jail Rather Irian Loin
Ten <•\u25a0:•:•.

ALAMEDA,Oct. 19.—The refusal of two
people to pay the 5-cent iare demanded
for each person riding on the broad-gauge
trains from Aiameda to Broadway, Oak-
land, sent both of them to the County
Jail for live days to-day.

At 8 o'clock last evening a young man
in company with a young woman boarded
t c train on the broad-gauge at Park
street. Constable yon Kapff occupied a
seat just behind them. When Conductor
Teeple went through the train to collect
-'ares he asked the couple for their tickets
or for cash fare, out they politely refused
to give him either. The conductor ex-
plained that be had no option and that
the rules of the road required him to col-
lect the money, but they obstinately re-
lused, and therefore, when Broadway
was reached, Constable vo:i Kapff put
them under arrest and escorted them to
the County Jail.

They save their names as Tony Rivers,

1^ arber, of San Francisco, and Mary Rer-
jbu.., a dressmaker of Oakland. Rivers ]

i.aJ plenty of money with which to pay
the fares ifhe had so desired. They re-
mained in jut; over nightand this morn-
iip were brought here and taken be*
lon Justice Morris, where they both

(pleaded
guilty and were sentenced to pay

lines of $10 each with t he alternative of
spending rive days in the County Jail.

Thpy decide l to go to jail, where they
now are Unless they have changed their
minds and paid their tines.

Alauaeda Notes.
Oct 19.—The Adelphlan Club

r Will organize a current events section next
Thursday morning, which will be under the
direction of Mrs. R.F. Cinrk, curator.

A largely attended meeting of the Brother-
hood of Andrew and Pnilip wa* held this
evening at the Park-street Methodist Church.
Dr. EllMcCileh of the University of the Pacificgave an i.ijdresa on the subject of •'The Man
In the Sermon on the Mount"

John May is accused by c. H. Garlock of
shooting his chickens and pigeon*, and a war-
rant has Deen sworn out lor his arrest.

The proposed change in the deeds from the- road to the city of the rightof wayof Enci-
'

nal avenue east of High street has not yet
Deen netted. The city wants five or six feet !more land in order to give the street a unl-
lorm width.

Freabnien Victorious.
BERKELEY, Oct. 19.— The university

freptimun tooibali team to-day Ue-
teaifd the Lowell High School eleven by
a »core ol 10 to 0. Last week the freshmen
defeated the same team by a score of 24 to
6. In the course of the game Captain
McUabe of the freshmen had his right
lee so badly in jured in both knee findhip
that lie had to .be taltf-n off the Held.
Keiioot of the freshmen was also laid off
on account of in]tiri<»«, as was Chad wick
of the Lowell team. The frestimen will
nntplav «ny more match games until the
jranie with the Stanford freshmen on the
90tl ins!.
d Moro Co-Ed Kditor*.

. BERKELEY, Oct. 19.—The •'Califor-
ni»V" th« college newspaper, willappear
henceforth five time« a week instead of
four. The editoral staff has also been in-
created by the addition of the following
voting Indies: Mi^s Rusby '89. Misses
Miller,Wachs, McAllister and S.erens '00.'™ . >ew Glee Sing;T«. \u25a0

BERKELEY. Oct. 19— The member-
ship of me University Glee Club has been
increased by the following additions:
Fim ten r.Bakewell '98; -econri tenors—
IVart '98. Elston '99, 1)...,ne1l '09. Brizard
'99'; firn 1)«ss, Powers

'99; "fond basses,
Picoite '01, Smith '01, Freeman '01. . - ,

THE LAST RIGHT
OF WAY GIVEN

Nothing to Stop the Speedy
Building of the Inter-

County Road.

Contra Costa's Tunnel Route
Is to Be Pushed to Com-

pletion.

After : Twenty-Five Tears of Work
• the Necessary Money Will

Be Forthcoming.

Oakland Office San Fbanoiwo Call, )

90S Broadway, Oct. 19. |
The tunnel road into Contra Costa

County is now assured. To-day the last
obstruction was removed and now the
committee can go ahead and complete its
subscription list.

E. J. Coleman and Mr. Wilson, owners
of the Givin tract, have agreed to donate
the right of way over their property.
The promoters of this scheme ard jubilant
to-night and claim that the necessary
funds can bo raised within thirtydays
after they begin canvassing.

The only string to Messrs. Coleman
and Wilson's offer of a right of way is
that the work snail be done within one
year as a guarantee of good faith on the
part if the citizens interested. Ameeting
will be held the last of this week, when
canvassers will be selected and plans per-
fected to begin canvassing on or before
the first of next month. Alt other prop-
erty-owners have donate i Hie riant of
way.

For over twenty years attempts have
been made to construct a road over the
hills into Contra Costa County. Many
plans have been made and many surveys
completed, but no definite agreement fa-
vorable to all concerned was arrived at
until about two months ago, when a bar-
becue was held at the mouth of the tun-
nel.

Supervisors and guests from both coun-
ties were present aud it was decided to
build the tunnel and to raise by private
subscription what could not be appropri-
ated by 'he boards of the two counties.
Atout $5003 was subscribed on the snot
and a prominent committee was appoint-
ed to solicit the balance.

Now that the right ot way has been se-
cured the project that has hung fire for
nearly a quarter of a generation willsoon
be completed.

GEADUAT. S .N PHAEMACY.
Sheepskins Ready for Kigliteen Mem-

bur* of the i'linniiarcutir;il College.

BERKELEY, Oct. 19.—The degree of
Graduate in Pharmacy lias teen conferred
by the University Regent 1 upon the fol-
lowinggraduates of the College of Phar-

ac v:
Luther William Bahney of Pan Francisco,

William Henry Butler of San Francisco,
Ignatius Beck .of San Francisco, Armand
i-ucene Eriggs of Hoi ister, Henry R. Cmsins
of Hanford, Earl Leland Crnm of Ai«m»dii,
Elizabeth Dudley of Dixon, George Lewis Kdei-
rnam of Petaluma, Clarence Elliott Freltas of
Stockton, John Aloysius Iladerle of Kan Fran-
cisco. Frederick Aiiolpli Hartmann of banFrancisco, Louis Montrose Halght, Pb.B of
Stockton, Me.ville Edward Luboscb of San
Francisco, Albert Luther McK*vof Tres Plnos,
William Muller of Oakland, Walter Eugene
N bleu of Clarksvilie, Term. ;George Phllys
Purlenkv of S»n Francisco, and Peter Rock of
Alamtda. :

Tbe diplomas have been made oat and
sent to Governor Budd for his signature.

Training Table Secured.

BERKELEY. Oct. 19. —The football
train inir table will be started to-morrow
at the Electrical House, on Union street,
npar the gymnasium. Manager Brown'i
expostulations have prevailed upon the
manager of the house to lower her rate
for keening the players. Captain Hall and
Coach Nott have not yet agreed upon the
list of men who are to have places at the
table.

Berkeley Newi Notes.
BERKELEY, 'Oct. 10.—Mr. Hayne and Mr.

Brolctti of tbe Agricultural College will leave
lor St. Helena this morning to choose a loca-
tion for a viticultural experiment station
offered to the regents by Mr. MoffittofOak-
laud.

The argumentation class at the university
will debate this afternoon the question of
Abolishing monopolies and trusts in the
United States.

Miss Edith S. Brownsell spoke before the
college. Y. W. C. A. thin afternoon on "Our
Physical Responsibilities."

The Christian Endeavor societies of the
Berkeley Union willhold a general rallynext
Friday evening at the Firm Congregational
Church.

Health Officer Rowell has begun a cru«ade
against the violationof the regulation requir-
ing: that all births be reported. He declares
tnat violations have been numerous, and he
proposes to put a stop 10 them.

The Berkeley Board of Education has decided
to erect floepoles upon ah the public school
buildings.

_____^______

MOEE TROUBLE POE WHLBURN.
The Ex-Collector, Loupt and LMllarrt

Before thn Grand Jury.
The fact tnat ex-Internal Revenue Col-

lector O-ica M. Welbarn and Revenue
Agent Thrasber had been subpenaed to
appear before the United States Grand
Jury to-day caused consid rabie comment
about the Appraisers' building yesterday
and gave rise to another reuor: that th«
Grand Jury was about to investigate tbe
official acts of Messenger Dillard and ex-
Chief Deputy Louis Loupe.

Deputy United States Attorney Bert
Schlesinger eaid that the subpena bad not
come out of the Attorney's office ana that
he had not been made acquainted with
th* intention of the Grand Jury.
Itis oeiieved that t.'je Grand Jury are

about to proceed on their own motion to
inquire into matters brought out iv the
testimony of Loupe and Dillard, and if
they rind that forgery, perjury or any
other crime has been coramitied they win
indict the guilty narties.

A*stated it,t Grand Jury «e' mi to be
looting into the roafier on its own ac-
count, but there is nnother force at work.
Treasury Agent Thrasher willinall prob-
atiili y present some facts before the j:ry
for its consideration, which willbe likely
to throw the whole case of the ex-Collector
and his two confidential subord. nates
again into the courts.

«
—

.»
—

«
Iniiiuiii-imifiTobin 111.

Police Commissioner Robert J. Tobin Is con-
lined to his bed at his home. 1322 Geary street,
by a severe chill that attacked him Monday
afternoon while he was attending tohis duties
as secretary of the Hibernia Savings find LoaD
Ste«tjr. Mr. Tobin w»s somewhat indisposed
Sunday night, rut ho went to the bank at me
usual hour yet r<lny. He remained at his
desk all day until shortly before it was time
to close the bank, when he was seized with a
cnili. He was taken home and the usual
remedies were applied. List night Mr. Tobinwas resting coiniortably. and his family.re-garded his attack of not enough consequence
to summon a physician.

*.
—

» »

The Yost-mite Illustrated.
ReT. Jnmts B. Orr willdeliver a it-cture be-

fore ihe Younu Men's Christian Association,
<tt the Association Auditorium, Mnson ana
Ellis itr<ets, tr-u'orrow evcuinx at H o'clock,
on "ATriptothe Yost-mite." The lecture wsli
be UlUbiruled.

NOTES OF THE
REGULAR ARMY

The Presidio Post Is Not
Exclusively an Ar-

tillery One.

Possible Result of the Artillery
Inspecting; Board's

Visit Here.

Soldiers to Go Into Camp Near the
Big Guns at Fort Point— Officers

for Promotion.

The members of the board ofofficer! named
to examine Into and report on the distribu-
tlon and location of the artillery force of the

United states and among other things obtain
Information about the group of batteries In
this harbor, indicate the size and location of
the garrison that should be provided and the
number of men required as guards and Care-
takers, arrived in this city early last week,
made their in<-p?ction in snort order and are
now on their way to inspect other points.
Inconnection with the visit of this board to

thii point mere was circulated a report about
the Presidio which was so full of glaring er-
rors that they are ludicrous to any one ac-
quainted with the facts, but as itdeals with a
matter in which many of our citizens are in-
terested—namely, the defeiiso of this port—if
is misleading. The assertion was made that
"arather curious condition of affairs lias ob-
tained at the Presidio since the departure of
Colonel Graham and the Fifth Artillery. Pre-
vious to the transfer of the tiltha great deal
of work had been done In the way of main-
taining the efficiency of the harbor defenses,

and the men of the Fifth were trained to a
splendid degree of efficiency,"

There is truth in this, but itleaves the Infer-
ence that since the departure of Colonel Gra«
htm and the Fifth ml work on the Presidio
reservation had been suspended. That is not
so. The fact is that during the time thnt the
Fifth was at the Presidio there was erected an
earth mound at the western end of the large
parade-ground, on which were mounted some
smooth-bore guns, but in view 0/ the intro-
duction of modern ordnance the battery there
located was condemned as use!e«s and within
a few months the guns were dismounted, the
mounds removed and the ground leveled, Bnd
in the past twelve months more guns have
been mounted on the Presidio reservation
limn in all the time befora that, and those ofa character that incase of need will prove ef-
fective.

-
The assertion i» also made that the

Presidio was an artillery post, and after the
departure of the Fifth there »>• a curious
state of affairs, namely, that an artillery post
was in charge of infantry ana that members of
the Third Artillery were sent to Angel Island,
which is. or ought to be. an infantry post.

The fact is that the Pre*idio proper is a
general post and not exclusively An artillery
post. In time there la a possibility that an
nrtillerypost may be established in the im-
mediate vicinity of the fortifications at Fort
Point, distant about two miles from the Pre-
sidio proper. Itis true that there are batteries
at the Presidio, for instance two lightlatteries
commanded by Captains Califf n-id l*oit«. and
there are also batteries C and X of the Third

IArtillery, commanded by Lieutenant Ran-
dolph and Captain Hobbs, but the«e exclu-
sively have th» care of the guns and take no
part in the police and guaru duty oi the post
in wnioh they are stationed. All the lour
batteries of artillery at the Presidio are en-
gaged exclutively in anillery work. There
lire also stationed at the Presidio lour troops
of cavalry, but two are absent at this time ouduty at the national parks. These troops ar<»B, C,Iand K. The Presidio post as a purely
artillery post would not be of great effect incase of the landing of an enemy five miles
down the coast, and it is inview of such a pos-
sibl contingency that it la maintained as a
mixed post.

There was also an assertion that Colonel
Graham ranked Colonel Snafter before hispromotion to his present position. Itis a well
known fact that the rank Is the other way.
The system uf work on the fortifications for
this harbor was determined upon by General
Miles when he was here tome time ago, and
the department Is carrying out the recommen-
dations t:iat he made. One of these is th«
mounting of a battery at Lime Point ami toe
batteries at Fort Point. Itis possible that as a
result of the visit of the board last week
a permanent post for artillery will be estab-
lished at Lime Point and thai the artillery
men who are incharge of Alcatraz Island will
be assigned to ti.at post and there may be
some change at Angel Island. Ifthat change
Ismade as to Alcatraz it is probable that an
Infantry company will garrison the island.
There is also apossibility of gome portion of
the Third Artillerybeing sent to take care of
the battery titFort Stevens near the mouth of
the Columbia River, which is now unpro-
tected. In the event of such a charge some
individuals Willhave to leave very comfort-able quarters and lead the life of a soldier
under the shelter of a tent.

The four batteries oi the Third Artillery
stationed at the Presidio and other posts in
thl« harbor willon next Wednesday encamp
at Fort Point In the immediate vicinityof thaheavy gun batteries un-er command ot Col-
one. Marcus P. Miller. Lieutenant-Colonel E.
B. Wiliiston willbe relieved from all duty at
the Pre-idlo and willreport forduty with theregiment in the field. One officer willbe di-
tailed dally to take charge of the post at Angel
Island, :he post on Alcatraz island willb \u25a0 gut-
rlsoii'd by Company E, rim Infantry, Cap-
tain O'Counell, tort Baker at Lime Point will
remain incharge of onesergeant and six pri-vates, Fort Mason will be in charge of onenoncommissioned officer who will look alter
tne barracks and prop rty and each day a de-
tail of one officer and »lx privates willbe sentfrom the Presidio to take charge of the stationand twomen from each battery stationed at
the Presidio willhave charge of barrack* and
quarters. The assembly of the Third Regi-
ment of Artilleryat the point named will be
for the purpose of practical instruction with
the sea coast batteries on the Presidio reserva-
tion and nt Fort Baker.

For the balance of tne year there willbe nomore field days ai the various posts of the De-partment of California, but in lieu thereofthere willbe setting-up exercises iv the re-spective drillregulations of the artillery cav-
alry and infantry and the cailnt»enic exer-
cises prepared by 11. J Koehier. The troops will
be exercised at leant three times a week forhalfan hour at a time, and me drillbe 10 arranged
that all men except guards and sick shall be
present.

Captain R. Stevens, assistant quartermaster
at the Presidio post, has been ordered to re-port to the commanding general of the De-partment of Texas for assignment to duty asquartermaster at Fort Ham Houston, Texas
He vi.ibe reiltved by Captain Charles b'Thompson, now on duty at the Columbus bar-
racks, Ohio. Captain Stevens will shortly
leave forhis new station and untilhis succes-sor arrives First Lieutenant Leon B. Roudiez
willant as assistant quartermaster.

Additional Second Lieutenant George T
Patterson of the Filth Artilleryhas been «*!signed to the vacancy vi second lieutenantThird Artillery,vice Irvrinpromoted. -

FlrbtLieutenant c, P. Elliott of the FourthCavalry hah been ordered to report before theexamining board nt tno Presidio forexamina-
tion lor promotion. First Lieutenants W. E.Hirkbeimer B.H. Kandoipti and Second
Lieutenant W. 8. McNair, Third Artillen-have been ordered to appear beiore the same
board lor examination forpromotion

Captain W. K. Dougherty of th» First In-
fantry his teen ordered to report for x-
ainination before the examining board at the-
Presidio cs to his qualifications lor promotion
First Lieutenant K. R. titecdmnn, Sixteenth
Infantry,has been ordered beiore this Doaid
fur examination for promotion.
First Lieutenant Charles A. Bennett. ThirdArtillery, has been ordered to the Benicia

arsenal tor temporary duty, in relation with
the construction of plotting boards lor theu-e of tiie artillery.

On the 15tn lust. Brigadier-General Shatteraccompanied by First Lieutenant John D*Miley.Fifth Artillery,aid, visited the Light
ArtilleryBattalion, 1hirdAr:illery,encamped
near Redwood City, for the purpose of inspec-
tion. The unit day the two batteries— C, Cat -
tain « miff,aid F, Captain Po its—had competi-
tive target vractlce at ranges varying from1000 to 2500 yards, the targets representing
cotumns oi four and company from. At each
distance the Jesuits were very satisfactory
'1he competition was in chaigo of ColonelMiller,assisted by I.ientennnt-t Willis-
ton and MajorEdward Field, Second Artillery
artillery intpector.

Private Thomas A. Tate ot the Hospital
Coris, stationed at the Presidio, has, upon the
recommendation of the chief surgeon of theDepartment oi California, been transferred to
the .San Diego barracks.

Jacob tictiuurr, promoted from first sergeant
oi Company G, Third Artillery,to be ordnance
serg.H' t, has been assigned- to duty at the
Presidio.

-

REAL ESTATE
MARKET REVIEW

Affairs Generally Reported
Quiet by Most of the

Brokers,

Some Large Sales Still Hanging
Fire, and Inquiry Con-

tinues Good,

The Outlook Seems Fair but Buyers
Remain Timid—.Records, Auctions,

Sales and Notes.

Nothing of particular note has occurred
in the real estate market during the last
week. General timidity on the part of
buyers seems to prevail, and purchases
are commonly at prices ranging from $1000
to 15000.

Anencouraging symptom is that the in-
quiry for residence property seems on the
increase. Dealers are satisfied that the
market is assuming a healthful tone and
that better times are not far off.

The inquiry for country property con- j
tinues good and sales are continually re-
ported by tne larger firms.

"
They are

oftcnest made in subdivisions of large
tracts. Easton, Eldridge &Co. expect to
dispose of considerable property along the
line of the railroad from hero to Palo Alto
durine the early part of next year. Wen-
dell Easton left for San Diego Friday
evening on a pleasure trip and business
venture combined, as the firmhas inhand
the sale of -everal extensive tracts of cul-
tivated and unimproved land in the south-
ern part cf the State.

Several lirrns report large sales on band,
but they are delayed by the clearing of
titles and other business formula;. One of
them is a corner opposite the site of the
new rostofllc*. The price is believed to
be between $80,000 and $100,900.

Review of the Records.
There were seventy-six mortgages re-

corded during the week, with an aggrega-
tion in value of $332,550. During the
same period releases to the number of
fifty-one were recorded, amounting to
127G.450.

In the following list of the principal
mortgages the time is to be taken as one
year and the rate of interest as (i}£ per
cent unless otherwise stated:

By the Security Savings Bank to the trustees
of tne First Baptist Cburcn of San Francisco,
$9000 for four years ac 7 per cent on property
on ihi- north line of Eddy, 10*2:0 west of
Jones T.>xi:{,:»i; by the fiiberma Bank to
Isabella I).. Alice A*., Mary K. and Grace E.
CUrk, $80,000 on property on the north-
west corner of Stockton and Suiter,

137:0x137:0; by the California Title In-
surance and Trust company to Adele
G. ai.il Epnralni Vorbe, $15,000 on prop-
erty on the southeast corner of O'Farrell
and Hyde, 77:0x70; by the Security Swings
Bank to Louisa Hreez«, $20,000 on prop-
erty on the south corner of Bryant and Third,
70x160, and south corner Bryant and Rilcb,
75>:51t; Henrr S»hleiu to Julius and lobe
Fuukeustein, $50,000 for three years at 0 per
cent on property on the so.nneast corner
O'Farrell and Stockton, 87:6x82:0: HibernU
Bank to Thoma< J. Regan, $119,000 on prop-
erty on the south line of O'Farrell,
25 seal of Powell, '

and cast line
of Powell, 87:0 south of O'Farrell, 50x
112:0; Caliiornia Safa Deposit 'ana Trust
Company to Samuel P. (or Samirel II.)Blum-
cnberjr, $7500 at 7 per cent on property on
the norm line c( Post, 83:1 west of Kearny;
by tho German Bank to buaan Blanc, $7000 at
7 per cent on propertvon the northwest corner
P«clno and Battery, 25x87 by the Hib»ruia
Bank to Anna M. Tobbeuboske, $10,000 on
property on tne southwest corner of Pacific
avenue and Scott street, 112x47 by the
German Bank to Mary K. McLaugh.i.i, $'00Oi)
tit 9 percent on property on the aoutiiwestcorner of Devlsaduro and Buth streets, 50x137:6; by lather K. artfiguer to Edward
ad Amelie Geniy,$10,000 lor three years at
7 per cent on property no the northwest cor-
ner of Twenty-fiftnand Fulsoni streets; by the
German Bank to Wl.liam and Catherine Stell-
ing,$8000 on instalments of 7 per cent on
property on the northwest corner of Mission
and Twenty-fifth streets, 65x117 :\i.

The following were the principal re-
ieabes:

From the Eureka Buildingana Loan Asso-
ciation to George L. Carroll, $7600 on prop-
erty on the east lino oi DevUnUuro, 75 norm
of McAllister, 25x100; from th**German Bank
to Orrin & ami Delia Carvill,$7100 on prop-
erty on the ncrthweu ioner oi J«ck«on and
Spruce, 137:6x127:8^: from the HtbarnU
hank to Dorothea M. Klumpke, $7500 on
property on the south .» esi corner of Twenty-
second and Valencia; from the Fidelity Build-ing an 1 LoinAssociation to George £. and
i'auliiiC A. Ames, $8000 on property on the
north line ol Clay, lut>:U west of Hro<leriek,
00x127:8^; Esther K.s«wannguer 10 Edouard
Uenty, sj-OuuO on property on the north west
corner oi Twenty-nfth and Folsom;<rom tli*
Hibernia Bank to James Irvine,$160,000 on
property on the north corn r ol Market and
City Hull avenue, 100x200; from Louisa
Breeze to Thomas Noonaii, $7000 on property
on south corner ol Bryant anil 1bird, 7Ox 3 f>o,
and south corner of Brjain a..d Ritco, 73xA0.

Auctions and Sales.
G. 11. Umbsen ACo. will offer the following

property for sale at their auction to held on
25th inst. Warehouse property, 275x137:6,
on south side of Lombard, from Sansome to
Battery; brick warehouse, couth side Kolsom
street, between Fourth and Fifth; alto, north
and south Hide of Shipley street, between
Fourth and Fifth, comprising nineteen busi-ness and tuil irig lots; 1023 Folsom street,
between 'fvtelth and Thlr.ecnth; two-story
residence, lot 24x80:1; 104 CUra avenue, be-
tween Seventeenth and Kichieenth streets, six
rooms and huh, .ot 28x136;. 422 Green-
wich street, between Dupom ana Kearny, two-
story brick house of eight roui», lot 17:2lix
70 to JVlcgr-iph pUce; 1032 Mission street,
between Sixth and s-eveuth, -story r si-
dmcp, nine rooms and bath, lot25x85; 4008
Nineteenth street, between Hartford mid ins-
tro, 'age, lot 25x75; east side ofThirl ave-
nue, 129 feet north 01 Point I.obos. 25x103*7
witaan L12:0x16:5; 3238 Or 620 Twenty-niai
street, north corner Sun Carlos avenue, be-
tweeu Valencia and Mis* on streets, two-
story resilience, lot 37:b'x85; two lots south
side <>! Blfiibeth street, 125 feet east of Dons,
la*. 26x114 each.

Yon Khelu & Co. willsubmit a catalogue on
the 28m lust. Auio gihe arne parce el«re the follcmlnc: bnatiilMl corner til Han-some und Vail,jo streets, lot 2ti:tixßO, store,
dwellings and flats: north corner of Pine
and Gougn, lot 30x110, 12 room reMdenco
and gr u.ida; southwest corner of (ju rrero
and Duncan, tot114x117, residence • nil flats;
two corners, Harrison, Norfolk and E i-veu'h,
73x10), store» and flats; corner of F.i,s

vi«nd
Norfolk, between Eleventh and Tw-,!th, 73x175, a large dwelling;No.21529-2631 Mission,
between Twenty-seiond anil ,T*«niy.third,
four Hats, three biths, lot 50x122:6; i>ouih-
He.it comer of Second \u25a0\u25a0*! V.tihiu, between
Folsomand Hhrrlson, tot 110:0k171; 275x273,
whole or in lots, fruntli'C 275 on Franklin,
275 on Chestnut ami 275 on Franc aco; No.
444 Brant-.an, iront and lear house, lot 20x80;
-No. 3232 Seventeenth, »>'\veen Capp andHoward, two flats, lot 25x100.

Ike nextauction of Ensiou, Eldrldgo & Co..
will occur on the 2Utlt in-.t.

Tne following sa.e-. are reported by liovee,
Toy <fe Son tag: The vacant lot, 47:10 x112;t>. on the southeast corner of Racine
nvoi.uo and aroit street, by J.Ie) Spier to J.
M. Dening lor $0500; a cottns« ana lot, 24:8
xll4, on the north vide of Jerß«y strfvt, Oi-
twcfii <n*itro nnd mond, to T. J. Spenner
fi>r 4-3500; alo 1 50xl0t>. on th' north side of
Union urt-et, 192 west of Polk, toT. N. Per-
rin for $5U00; « •"', -sxSr», on the north line
of Sniiifstreet, 102:0 ea«t ot Broderick. for

and a nine-room house and lot, 46:3 x137:0, on tiie north aide olValle jostreot, eaat
oi LaKiina,for $0750.

Stiftinirald. liuckbee A. Co. have sold alot,Uoxl27:&>£, on the north line of Wash-ington, 77:0 >-ist of etvuee, to Attorney Liv-
inu'-tuii jciiks tor $8850. Mr. Jenks wi.l
lmi.it a hatutsome residence thereon. The
same firmha*also disposed of the residenceson tba southeast corner of Laurel and Ciar to
E. P. Vlnlng. ____^_.

Random Notes.
Payment of taxes Is now in order. After 0

r.m. of Monday, November 26, unpaid taxes
willbe declared delinquent and 15 per cent

added on unpaid amounts. The abbreviated
tiruo is due to delay in deciding tho correct
levy.

The McCarthy Companr has just finished
two five room and bath cot aces in Fruitvale
Terminal Tract, close to Fruit vale station, and
has three cottngcs incourse of construction in
the same tract of four, rive and six rooms
respectively, besides tnree cottages in San
Francisco, in Sunnyside, nearly completed,
and a hou«e of seven rooms, batn, etc., in the
same location. .
Itis rumored that another titleinsurance

company willsoon be formed in ibis ci.y, with
a cupital stock of $500,000, includinginits
directorate several ii.fltientiHlcitizens.

An estimate of $400,000 has been made as
the cost ot tho builuing being; erected by the
Spring Valley Water Works on the soutneasl
Corner of Geary and Stockton streets.

Dr.A. harkan has contracted for a beautiful
residence on Lamina street, near Washington.

Architect E. J. Vogel hug removed to the
thirteenth floor of me Spreckel* building.

Some of the improvements to be made In the
old Stevenson block, Montgomery and Califor-
nia streets, r.re the addition of another story,
running water, electric lightingand heating
apparatus foreach office, the dosing of the old
entrance on Montgomery street and the con-
struction nt a handsome one on California
street. Upper-floor tenants have been noto-
lied to vacate, and work wiil beiiin in about a
month.

__^_^_________

TURNED ON THE GAS.
Michael Ryan, a Vfell-to-Uo laborer,

Asphyxiated Through His Own
Carelessness.

Michael Ryan, a laborer and single man
24 years old, was found dead in bed Mon-
day morning in his room 4409 Twentieth
street. He was living with Mr. and Mrs.
William Crowley, his brother-in-law and
sister.

His sister knocked at his room door at
7 o'clock to waken him, and receiving no
answer, informed her husband. Perceiv-
ing a strong odor of gas, Mr. Crowley
forced an entrance and found that hi*
brother-in-law was dead. The stopcock
on the gas fixtures was partly turned on
and tho room was full of the suffocating
vapor.

Deputy Coroner Hallett found no indi-
cations of suicide. No chinks in the win-
dows and doors were miffed to exclude
air as is usually found to be the case in
suicides by similar mean?, and the de-
ceased left no writingor word of farewell
which would have been naturally the case
had he taken his own life. He owned
some real estate and was comparatively
welt to do for one in bis station in life.
Allthese circumstances justify the belief
t.'iat death was accidental, and that the
deceased, in turning off the pas before re-
tiring, carelessly turned the stopcock
partly on again.

A MILLION-DOLLAR SUIT.
More Litigation Over the Owner-

ship to the Famous Prop-
erty, Baker's Eanch.

Decision Asked as to the MeaEing of
the Act of Conpreßß of 1866— An

Important Question Raised.

Suit has been filed in Ihe Superior Court
by Fairfax H. Wheelan, administrator of
the estate of John H. Baker, against the
heirs of John Briciell to quiet the title to
tho property known as Baker's ranch,

worth fully $1 000,000.
Tne riling of the suit by Attorney H. K.

Shaw revives interest in a most remark-
able case. The matter has been in the
courts in ono way or another for about
twenty years, Mr. Baker having died in
1863, since which time his estate has been
in probate.

John H. Baker, a pioneer saltier, was
the owner of many acres of land in the
vicinity of what is now known as Baker's
Beach. When he died in 1863 Mrs. Balcpr
secured a title to the 100 acres no'v in
litigation in her own name, although it
wa; held by the heirs that the title should
have been vested in all of them. Subse-
quently Mrs. Baker mortgaged the prop-
erty to John Brickell and on foreclosure
proceedings he secured possession of the
land.

The heirs of Mr. Baker contested the
matter, claiming that Mrs. Baker lacked
power to mortgage the property in that
her title to the land was detective. Tne
matter was taken to the United States
Supreme Court by the heirs on a writof
error. The writ was dismissed, the court
holding that there being two grouuu-
upon which the State court mighthave
dtcided tlie case, one of which did not in-
volve a Federal anestion, the Supreme
Court would assume that the (State court
b:.sed its decisior on that ground and no
other.

The purpose of the present suit is to
eliminate everything pxcept the Federal
question, in order to obtain a ruling of the
hiphest appellate court on that question.
This refers to the act of Congress of 1866,
which, it is alleged, plainly cut off the
plaintiff heirs in their rights to the prop-
erty indinnute. The case will, of course,
go to the United States Supreme Court in
any event, and the court will be a^ke I to
modify the harshness of the statute of
I£6S, which on its face quiets the title to
the iand< in question in favor of all pur-
ties then in possession under any pretext
or claim whatsoever.

BELL ESTATE CONTROVERSY.
Miss Marie Bell Again Testifies in Be-

hnlf of Her Mother.
Miss Marie Bell was the most interest-

in
-

witness In the Thomas F. Bell estate

contest in Judge Coffey's court yesterday.
Miss Bell was called by Attorney Fisher
Ame-i on behalf of Mrs. Bell, widow of the
deceased, and ail her testimony tended to
dispute ibe allegations made by youne
Fred Bell in • his charges against his
mother.

"For whom do yon feel the most filial
affection, Mrs. Mary E. Pleasant or Mrs.
Tuere»a Bell?" a ked A.tornoy William
H. Schooler, who represents Fred 8011.

To tins Miss Bell said sue did no. know
how to 111:1 reply. She dec ared that
nobody ever asked her mat question be-
fore and she would not have answered it,
as she did not think it was the business of
anybody, hue Insisted that her mo her
bad always treated ail the children wet.

Fred Scbe>l testified ihat George K.
Eaton was mistaken in regard to deficits
in the Bchell estate mnds.

DELAYS ACCOUNTED TOE.
Why More Work Has Not Been Dim.

on lli-Hall «f .),-t i*>.

The Public Buildings Committee of the
Board of Suj ervisors held another session
yesterday to consider the delays fa the
construction of the Hall oi Justice mid
listened to a lengthy report from Shea <fc
then, tlio architect-, o.i the subject. The
report stated that no preat amount of
work had been done on the building dur-
ing the past fiftydays, and that the de ay
was caused by the non-arrival of both iron
and stone material. Tne former ha rot
arrived because of the suspension of traffic
on the Southern Pacific road running out
or -New Orleans.

Itwhs suggested that the trouble might
hove been obviated hail bom the sub-
contractors been notihed that the mate-
rials were n>ede<i at an early date at tbe
time the contracts were made.
It was decided to call on the contractors

to bepin ocwve operations not later tnan
November 2.

Contractor O'Brien, who is building the
City Hull loof, notified the coramir.te

that lie wouhi looti begin work on the' rt 'i >f t!ie structure over the Free
L ary and siiKne-ted that precautions
b« akei to protect tne books of the ins i-
m.tn. Itwas deeitfad to confer witk the
Ciijr Hall Comm ftsioneraon ihe subject.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
OUAND HOTKL.

JJ r>nvi-, Panta Monica W y (ieorge, Sarramen'OIILowe, iv.wlacl v J Treat, (»r»«s Valey
DBMnr«-ick.uraMVlly N-Marrlll,California.1 v i>iin!ap. California T HIreeman, \J >>'
X MKO'fUthal, MinJo'c J II1 ewi-, sau Jose
KMFreeiuiui Ualcivnd W s l),vis.Sana RosaW .1 Litn.'. An* ia \V IjMoblny. .N MloomfldJ odie, MillVni.ey t> J Auc.or, StocktonJ Furhs a wf. Stockton HKnight,Bro.,kl«nas* A Dei.eppo&iir, Cruz J Liaiiic&o.ii SuisunN H Danicuurn. i-ui.un C «;ay. Or ville
Mrs A/. Hamilton, N V Miss amiiton, X York
Mia* M B Loa.til i»1 Miss J a Loutlit. Cal
Miss A D .Ton^g, cal J IIWagner, -ilnia
,1* LFlannigan, ;eno kiU bJBItB, I'acltic rove
•Dan Healey. .-acraiuuro Kr.d bo.ld. Fresno
X L Van tleecK, t» Cruz W Taylor, Augcis
C J >kflto:i, slOb.spo C Snil h, CaliforniaJ W Dun a)., BOM A J Clark,Doming, NM
.Ml*s H Owen, Fresno J W Uunn, Seattle
(8 Jl I'.uckermeyer.s, Mrs si <<ooJwin, Seattle.
P Richmond •pokane FPKa]*ri*wi,BO'
Mrs llichmond, Spokane W Bond &.«f,Irvlngton
C X Crowler, LMABg C >Uliiv»n iolusa
Mrs L ¥ Monlton, Coluja RIIVvfanieyer. sacto
Miss Lemon, Phi a W J Lonu^, Angels C
O T Mciabe. i'»^dßle C Kiaemer. li<J
IIMLeBaron. ValleyF t. jitijor,Xl Paso
B F Ware, XlPaso C hricKion. S L • bispo
F Krickson, Jnuiestotvn ?5 A Kitchener. Stock. on
Mrs C G Lambersun, Chl MissQ Lamberson, Cal
0 Fr»li<MM,t»f..-Hlmas M Webster, Fresno
X Ci Audcnoii, NY J Trent. Grass Valley
Dr CW Helm, mi ger P Wa.s.l, lopeka
C ItWicKS, Willows

BALDWINHOTEL.
Mr*J Bo»mer, Nev J C Barnes <&»-,Alamfda
F IIParker, Victoria Mrs is F Landlord. Lodi
Mis-< <;Folder, tstockioa Mrs A l.uturat, Gait
Miss MFoiger. Stockton Mrs C W Morton. Cal
MA brains, ilanford -

Miis O X Frost. CalF C Farnham, Seattle J B We N V
IIDHowe & wf.Cal .Mrs M B Partridge, Cal
Mrs A 1)liernes Cal Mlns LB ancbara B Jose
Mrs1' Martin, Fresno Mrs LE Fulton, flanfrd
Mrs A Kaun, lVtnluina MrsLZaitman, Tulare
FIlartwlckson «£\vf, Cal Miss BZeltman, Tulara
Mary Hutclnuron, cal Mrs U vv Lewis, » Kosa
Mrs J F Huabe. ILaldsb Mrs X E Hall,Healdsb
Mrs i. C:ark, lien dsburg J UKennedy, NY
Mrs J B HoKN,S Jose Mrs L Barker, San Jose
WIBnughinun & W.MU Mrs T BHall. HflCto
MisL B

-
uiliff.Hacto A Anderson & wf, Cnl

N ->ieinll, Ccruin? Mrs W P Hall,Petalnma
MrsE lienman, l'etalu Mrs A Kleiner,Cluverd
iViisi»\u25a0: Rlebl, San Jose X McQuald &w. *> Clara
Mrm-F H»l. Uaklaid Mrs li>i Utmons, Vlr-
». BD-mii'lsitw,Oakland ginia City
Mrs kil Stockton J i-.Mvrritt<fe w,Oakland
W II l'yburn, Salinas Mrs W v\ r.Stockton
Mia b. !Mii?lie, Wls Mrs X Beverlug, Wis
Mrs W Fine, -an Jose Miss A i-mlih. s>an Jose
Mrs W >. Cubo, Ntv Mis H W iiragg. Sac
Mrs 11 I'.cwlt-y,Sac Mrs Thrower, Willows
John suit-rage, idabo Mrs M J Creeman, Los
A X ilt-r,liaywar Angelas
Mrs \VH Clark,bltckionMrs MJ Mayhew, Sac
MrsC Lii.iif,uuklund

KISS HOUSE.
J HMartin, Woodland J FGrooes, PeUluma
Charles Cariiiff, ssacto liHalle, Wbeatlund
J P Ea on. l.i-ddltiK A J bourse, :\u25a0 ewnaaaP F H offn au.Sew Cstle W t Smith, Menlo
ME BiLgs. m Louil J C Stratford, Ceo* Bay
c LNoble, s^acto MrsMF vis, Sucto
N li Webber, ia*laud a C Srhrceder, Lai
IIH L>a vis. Cnl Mrs li Davis A It c, Cal
1 Mi-Curdy& w, Salinas Mrs Haw ley, Kan Jose
MM Virn'vard, Mrsville A 11 Wlllard, Willows
P B Perkins, LoiAiig a A Powers, Los Aiig
L' h. Bowen, Los Angeles C T lolombet. bacto
E .1Devans,

-
auta ±tosa W H. iirown, Uregou

.T B Wolf. Boston J MDlmmlck A w, Cal
JULucas, Reidle/ W II Ames, fanta Cruz
J C .M,.c.Ml..an, >ec:o GCampbull, >acto
SC Brown, Los Gatos J r:son, VaiFord
J D Almy,Tacoiua

"
1T Bloom, cal

P M Bray, neacland W a »ln< c, !-eattle
W J Barnett, Redding J X Herbert, Conn
J C Stovall, Williams F Kenny, Fort Jones
AE Charlesworin, Cal 11 Knllner, Honolulu
Mrs Keil:ier. H'>no.Qlu Mms Xiliner, Honolulu
J Panel, Germany Miss J'hcoi, Germany
MrsBoole. i. Germany \u25a0 i*itKeith. Saeto
J B Fiijnlgan. Oakland Wlt PraLher, Cal
A Waters. cklin Mrs J B .-la c, Monterey
A Arena, Bo.iuas

ALACE HOTEL.
Mrs LBlannauer, Or Ll*Komi z\ Omaha
Q H French. it stou IID Koumz ,omi>ha
Mil*Lt>s.le, Moa.erey W a Harper. .V V
X Copley, AY US Neswun er,ss Beltrie
X X CO by,N V Lieut Com De.auo, USK
LKftuaer. MY J HKtnuead, .Nev
W « Baxter, Ohio J John-un, lenn
J itbalinun. Colo Mrs MF Jones, Term
MrsJ (_• Salmon, Colo A \u25a0 fa Gwynne, liV
C MGaudy, -Mont Mrs Owynne, N V
w a Clark-, Mont A Gwynue, *» V
FLKins, &an Jose Fp >piers, baa Jose
It \V ailer, London liMarx. is V
F HGrtuith, Alaska D » Cone, Red Bluff
Mrs I)H Cone, Red Uluff W D i.liii,i< V
Airs W1) ills,> V X Clnnage, Paris
v\ C Roberts, a V 1* Kieliiuond. Spokane
Mrs I" i.ici.mond. Wash W W Kadcilffe, DeiiTer
C C Alciver, -an Jose MrsC cJlclver, %>Jise
V Motuno, ToKio M lsube, Tonio
IU.Hlspa, Udlou >prss M:\u25a0! Frledp, NY

\u25a0II Scuumuer &c, ulna Mrs Bourne, China
Kb llMriue,s, .< V \u25a0%

COS.MOPOX.ITAX HOTEL
X Weaver & w, fcta. KosaA Thornton &t, StocktnJ Baker, Ohio J Huffman. Vkiah
F Iioos»n Aw, Hay wrds J »Buwman, Arizona
E 1" Milier,>ati Jose c LKennedy, bail Jose
is fJ.qn.onix. N'Mcx }• c.dmore, Frankfort
Sis Frerjnun, loruand 3lrs J .\ichols3i.,FrstHlil
'I C >ini:li,Aierced F Barney, Chicago
Wm Burketi, St Helena Mis L Burkett.^i Helena
VAbels, -acto J Kiirker,san Jose
1 RiK-kcr, ban Jose I) iuc.tr. San Jose
X iJuhuson&f, SiaCrz Mr*A Josephs. Sta Cram
Mis-> T Jos* pus, >ta Crz DFarley, Cntcago
R Davies, Boston 1 Nolan, Bostou

NI.W WKBTKK.N HOTEL
R LAppliug&w.se ma Rnbe Appllne. selmaJ HWanner, «»lma '

ciMarch, Buffalo
MKnggs, .Mxriinez C Wuttke, UermaDy
(iI'elcan, Cal J F Kirby.Uoat la.and
iIJ >tali. Goat Island W R Stewart, igo
P » Maxwell, S*ta Rosa HHarris, Fresno
.1 A Counlc-y. Bl lings WJ AlaxwellA w.SpokD*
G\V Parwater, Auburn W HeaiOQ, >eotnoJasO'.Neal, Riverside J. Brunell, Cleveland
S MCurdy A w,Boliuas J A Watts.Helena
J Bell. Vai:ejo t;Soliuub A w.Va iejo ?
J Lfchuelty, sac H \V Lewis & w, 'lexas•—•—•

The great Ottoman empire, which at
one time threatened the civilized world,
sprang from a ban! of 400 wandering
Turkoman families.
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a/liiction Baics
AUGTIO.I SALE

BULL'S HEAD CARIHGU REPOSITORY,
Corner Fifteenth and Valencia sts., San Francisco,

TO-MORROW,
Thursday, October HI,at lo A. 91.
Hv order of H. FrtPillaiider. on account of disso-

lution of copaitnersbip. we will sell the entire
plant of the above rt-p> Kitory,consigning of 150
run, new and secend-hnna ihcludluK 3 Landau
Hacks, '1 Coupes, 8 s..\ Sealeis, Vlctoiißs, Wtvuon-
> ite«, l"!i->t-t'jll Open ana Top Buggies, Kuad.
Milti.Grocery, Delivery, Farm and Laundry \V»k-
ons. 100 sets New and Second-Hand. Harness. 60
Dozen Whips, P.obes, Blankets, ui'.ice Furniture,
etc., etc.

-V B.—sale positive. No reserve or limit.
*toe can be insjie- \u25a0 «ifrom now ti 1day of sale.

SULLIVAN& DOYLE, Livestock Auctioneers.
Office—327 Sixth su. an Fih.Cmc .

EASTERN STAR BALL.
Over 600 Miinbrra of the Order Partici-

pated in a Grand Reception
Last Night.

As an important social incident to the
twenty-fifth annual meeting of the Grand
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star a
reception and ball, attended by over 60a
persons, was given last night in the greac
dining hall and the parlors of the Baldwin
Hoiel.

The rooms bad been tastefully decorated
for the occasion by Manager Lake, smilnx
and large chrysanthemums predominat-
ing alone the mirror-furnished walls an I
about the crystal chandeliers.

The whole affair moved along as
smoothly as did the hundreds of joyful
couples over the well- waxed floor.

The affair was given by th« twelve chap-
ters hereabouts constituting the eightii
district and was particularly in honor of
the grand officers and the visiting dele-
gates.

The gr?nd officers are: Mrs. James It.
Tapscott of YreKa, grand patron; Mr*.
Ella T. Hall of Tulare. crand matron;
Adam Gallup of Pomona, assistant grand
patron; Mrs. Kate J. Wiliats ofSan Fran-
cisco, grand secretary; Mrs. Isadora
Houghton of San Francisco, grand treas-
urer. . \u25a0»

—•—•
Calcutta is one of the educational cen-

ters of the world. Ithas twenty colleges,
with 3000 students, and forty high schools,
with 20,000 student*.

JTXW TO-DAT

The only genuine Hunyadi Water.

BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
Prescribed and approved for 34 years by-
all the medical authorities, for CONSTI-
PATION, DYSPEPSIA, TORPIDITY OF
THE LIVER, HEMORRHOIDS, as well
as for all kindred ailments resulting from
ndiscretion in diet. '-•

"The prototype of allBitter Waters." Lancet.
"Speedy, sure, gentle." BritishMedicaUournal

CAUTION: See that the label
bears the signature of the firm

Andreas Saxlehner.

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
JL^aJk Kt:AK>TST. Established
BW|^^H» in1854 for the treatment of Private
Bl^Jt^HfDiseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

disease wearing onbodyami mind and
IJM^^HSkin Diseases, i'he doctorcures when
a^H^H^M|others fall. Try him. Charges low.

Kiiaranlrrd. Call orwrite.
Dr.J. V. UIBBO.\,Box 1957, San Francisco.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COASTSTEAMSHiP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY /fajK
O wharf, San Francisco, as follows: <»MCg
For ports in Alaska, 9a. m.. net. 3, 8, 13, 18,23

28. and every fifthday thereafter.
For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

send, Seattle, Tacomo, Everett, Anacortes ant
New Wbatcom (Belllngham Bay, Wash.), 9a. m.,
Oct. 3. 8, 13. IK. 23, .8. and every tlfth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver withthe C. P. Ky.,
at Tacoma with N. P. Ry.. at Seattle with G.
N.Ky.,and Alaska steamers.

For Eureka (IIvm bold t Bay), Str. Pomona Z
p. if.. Oct. 1. 5. 9, 13, 18, 22, 28. 30; Nov. 3. 8,
12. 16. 20. 24. 29.

For Santa Cruz,Monterey, San Simeon. Caynco\
Port Harford (San Luis Obispo), Gavtoia, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hneneme, ban Pedro, Ease Sat
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, 9 a. m.. Oct.
1, .'..!« 13, 17, 21, 25, 2p, ana every totma day
thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Hartorl
(San Luis Obi3po), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
reles, Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
a. m., 'it.S. 7, 11. 16, 19. 23, 27. 31, and every
tourth (laythereafter.

For lirisenada, .Magdalena Bay, San Jose del
Cabo, •Mazatlan, Altata, La Paz, Santa :osaiia
and Ouaymas (M«.). 10 A. m.. "d of each month.

The company reserves the right to change with-
outprevious notice steamers, sailing dates aal
hours of sailing-.

Tkt.Office—Palacf Hotel, 4 New Mom-
GOMKBY ST.

UOODALL,PERKINS <&CO., Gent Agents.
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

THE O. R. &N. CO.
.DISPATCH FAfeT UTiCAMKABTO ! '

PORTLANX>
From Rpear-street Whart «l1U a, ie r

FA I)L\' ss Flr«t-elaB« 1 Including
Al\lh\iss.nO 2d-class /berth <S *a*it

SCHKDULc; ur' BAILISOS:
State ofCalifornia. Oct. IS, SB, Nov. 4, 14, ?t
Columbia Oct. 10. 20,30. Nov.9, 19, 2|

Through tickets and through baggage to *v
Eastern points. Bates ana folder* ui>oa applies
uau (O

J.F. CONNOR. General Agent.
630 Market street.

GOODALL. PERKINS &CO.. Bupertuteudoa'.t
\u25a0 . ; ,

Paanesiil
S.P. atjstralia roejSflnlLHOXOLULU only,

\u25a0 CflSIl Tuesday, Nov. 2, a', 1
H . FM. special party rates.
JV^l/N Th»rs. KAI.AMX t»AiSrMfnSninc) sails via HONOLULUCylCOlllJlH^" and AUCKLAND f>c

fOffIRMU-*SYDNEY Thurslajr.
\u25a0 VyiipVlltßr , bar 11, 2P. U.

Line to COOLUAKDIB,Anstralia, MS VA.PS.
IUWN, bontbAtrloa,

J. JJt bPKi£CJ£Ji;L3 *\u25a0 BROS. CO.. Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

'

Freight office 327 Market street, ban Francises

COSPIGSIE GENERAL TRAIS4TL.U I
French Line to Havre.

COMPAB Y'BPIKR(NBW),43 NORTH JhoL*
\J River, foot of Morion U. Travelers byJEffSfß'
this line avoid both transit by English railwayaal

: the discomfort of crossing the channel In a small'
boat. .New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via fuel*,

! first class $ltiO, seceod cUu *118. , . ,
LACHAMPAGNE........ ...:....0ct. 30. 104,*.
la aoUKAINK vovemoer »'. 10 v t
LA BRKTAOXB ......Nov. 13. 10 c *
LA GAKCOGNK. ... .Vnv. -20. 10 A.K.
LA CHAMPAGNE. .."..'.l'.Nor mber 27, 10 a.

Mm ior :uriUer particulars apply to
«- »m a. FOKOET. Agent,._ _, -

AS?"5^? W|ln Gr«en» «"w Yorlc.J. F.FpuAZI * CO., Agtals, 6 Motitjoaiary, •venue, ban Francisco.
mi « \u25a0 i m .

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At a **.Mi Daily. *relgln received up

to »:3 » P. M.
tBT Accommodations Reiterved by Telephone

The only linnselling throuch tickets aud giving
through freight rates to all points au Valley
Railroad.

STKA-JIKKt:
T.C. TValkor, J. D.Peters,
alary Uarrutt, City of Stockton.leiepiiuuu Main 80S.

-
Cm. K»v.aud lmpt^^a

FOR 11. S. Ulf-IIUAID VALLEJO.
STBAMKK "MONTICKLLO,"

Hon., Tues., Wed.. '1liuis. and Sat
..9:15 a.m. and 3:15 p.m. (9p. £ ex.'¥hurs.i

j Fridays « 1p. M., J> ?. jc
bunnays 10:3ua. m. and 8 p. ti.JUkauing and offices. Mission Dock. Plcx ATalepnona Green 881.

FOR SAHJOSE, les GATOSft SASTACRCZ
QTKAMERALVISOLEAVES PIER 1DAILYk5 (Sundays ejeepted) a: 10 a. m. Alviso daily
(Saturday exceptvdX a; o P. v. Freigtit anaPassenger. Fare between ban Francisco ani
Alviso, 600; to San Jose, 75c. Clay at,, VlmL
41N. First al., aim Joss.

NEW TO-DAY.

FREE TOJlirm
THE METHOD OF A GREAT TREATMENT

FOR HIAIIKBB OF ME*.
WHICH C TJRKD HIMAFTER EVERY-

THING ELSE FAILED.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when aman is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are ten
times worse than the moat severe pain. Thereis no let up to the mental suffering day ornight. Sleep Is almost impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For years the writer rolled and
toweu on the troubled sea of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end all
his throubies. But providential inspiration
came to his aid In the shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely restored
the general health, but enlarged his weak,
emaciated parts to natural sice and vigor,and
be now declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name arid address may
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, whenIsay free Imean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant every weakened <

man toget the benefit of my experience.
Iam not a philanthropist, nor do Ipose as ian enihuMast, but there are thousands of men

suffering the menial tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at ones could
they but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how Ican
afford to pay the few postage-stamps necessary
to mall the information, but bead for it ana
learn that there are a few things on earththat, although they cost nothing to ret, art
worth a fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of Happiness to most of us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kalamaaoo, Mich
and the information willbe mailed ina plain
§exl«d envelope.

*<£; RAILROAD TRAVEL."

PRACTICALLY

RAILm
Tn:iijle*Vßi:um« d arrive t urk»t-*t- errv.

an :r.ncisci» Ticket «<fti ••>— .4-* U.ir-
ki' !•<\u25a0>\u25a0. ciiroiilcln Muililii,-. 'Iele-
liliuif 31 in 1520 Oakland. 1118 Broadway.

ihebi-.l;ii>i.
—

mii
'

ranelsco:ot bicuco.
"LooK AT iH iIJHE:

Leave f Dally I ior Kiample

jnan iranclscu.. 4:30 pm Monday .-^
m-uto 6:"0 ruMonday tT.

MriJ se 6:o'i I'm Munda/ j>3
Fratuo ...... l'l:->6 auITuesday mm -.
>ar low....... 4:55 pm| uesday

-
£* Cl.

A= <-ork 7:4Oam W d :csdar 2\u25a0** •<
Alouqi.erque.... 10:"-'5 riiWednesday X. •-•
Las VegkS 4:'Ju am I'hnrs'ay Q, O C
Denver 5: 0 m j'fuursday • Si
i

-
evv;o i........ 1*2:35 am t-rldar . 3

Kansas City... 7:»sam Friday . c
Chicago 9:30 pu|Friday . 3

New rails, new tlei. new ballast, new britlri-,
No dost. '1 be shortest cros*tu< •\u25a0!' the uf-str; »nda country that lu-ereu* b' itt va led and beaml-iu» se-nery- The hlirheat (trade of »a senzer«-ouii>-
ment and meals at liarvej's famous

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare, but Pozzom's is a true
beaut ifier,whose effects are lasting. \u25a0


